
Erasmus + SMART4 Inclusion
Project Partnership in Romania

PROJECT MANAGERS MEET IN ROMANIA

The fourth face to face Transnational Project 
Management Meeting (TNPM) took place in June
2022 in Suceava in Romania, hosted by our 
Romanian partner ACDC.

Implementation of the Training Toolkit

This meeting followed the implementation of the 
training in each partnership country over the past 
months supporting a range of learners from different 
backgrounds to enhance their transferable skills, 
also known as 21st Century Skills, and make 
themselves workplace ready.  This has become 
more relevant during the implementation of this
project due to Covid, where many have been forced 
to seek new employment which requires new skills.  
The training will now be evaluated with work 
placements offered to learners to further enhance 
their employment prospects

The partner groups are
q Kilcooley Women’s Centre, Northern Ireland
q ACDC, Suceava, Romania
q FAGIC, Catalonia, Spain 
q Fundacion Esplai, Barcelona, Spain
q Cooperative Sociale San Saturnino, Italy
q Weener XL S-Hertogenbosch, Netherlands
q Tirantes, Netherlands

The training modules developed are:
q Critical Thinking & Problem Solving
q Teamwork
q Communication
q Flexibility
q Self Regulation
q Self Learning
q Digital Skills

The training manual, learning resources and 
programme will be available on the Erasmus+ 
results platform, providing free open access to 
anyone in the 28 member states to deliver locally.  
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Main project objectives are: 

1 Develop innovative learning approach combining interactive training and work based learning.

2 Develop Adult Educators’ competences to develop training content offering key skills 
competences and work experience opportunities

3 Establish an online network for adult educators trainers and mentors to share e-learning 
resources experience and best practices in work based settings to facilitate long term 
transnational collaboration and support the sustainability of project outputs

4 Strengthen cooperation and networking between different partner organizations carrying out
educational activities.

Dissemination on Romanian TV
ACDC were able to use their 
connections with the local media to 
book a 45 minute slot on TV to 
promote the project, the 
partnership and the benefits 
ERASMUS+ brings.  The host 
interviewed ACDC and KWC on 
what we have developed, and how 
we have found our visit to Suceava 
and Romania.   

Training in Action

Feedback & Evaluation from Trainers on ToolkitPlanning the Next Steps of Project



The final partnership meeting will be 
held by the lead partner Kilcooley 
Women’s Centre, who are based in 
the City of Bangor, Northern Ireland, 
United Kingdom, with a population 
of 80,000.

This meeting will enable the 
partners to review the evaluation of 
the project as a whole, ensure all 
administrative matters are satisfied 
and the partners are prepared for 
the final report..  

Each partner will continue to 
promote the programme in each 
jurisdiction  to continue the local 
dissemination and reinforce the 
impact of the project until the project 
finally closes at the end of 
September 2022

Meeting will be held 
05 – 06 June 2022

Next Meeting…. Project Management & 
Implementation during COVID

As Europe emerges from the Global 
Pandemic and the world of travel 
has reopened the project partners 
have re commenced the face to face 
meetings.  

Whilst Zoom is a useful between
meeting tool, face to face meetings
are very important to maintain the
momentum of the project and
relationships.

The partners are disappointed we
were unable to complete all the
travel commitments due to the travel
restrictions which were in place,
however we recognise and
appreciate the efforts all made
especially when many were 
impacted personally by the virus, 
with some being severely unwell at 
some periods.  

Dropbox platform also enabled 
documentation to be shared and 
reviewed.  Partners were to 
continue dissemination utilising the 
digital access which increased 
during lockdown.  Challenges did 
exist with most partners staff having 
to work from home.  

Working from Home has now ended
for most organisations which should
enable a swift conclusion to the 
project on time.

For more information:
Contact Kilcooley Womens Centre on:
info@kilcooleywomencentre.co.uk


